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Introduction: International Gender Champions 

International Gender Champions is a leadership network that brings together female and male decision-

makers determined to break down gender barriers and make gender equality a working reality in their 

spheres of influence. The network was launched at the Palais des Nations in Geneva, Switzerland, July 

2015. Since then, it has attracted over 250 active Champions and has 160 alumni. People eligible to 

become champions are: 

 Permanent Representatives and Permanent Observers 

 Heads of United Nations agencies and other international organisations 

 Heads of non-profit and private sector organisations 

 Based in one of the six hubs (Geneva, New York, Vienna, Nairobi, The Hague or Paris) 

Each Champion is required to sign the Panel Parity Pledge (PPP) where Champions commit to no longer 

take part in any single-sex panels and undertake two personalized SMART1 commitments to advance 

gender equality, either in the executive management of the organization or in programmatic work. At the 

moment, there are four fully established hubs in Geneva, The Hague, New York and Vienna, with plans 

underway to officially launch hubs in Paris and Nairobi. 

1.0 The Nairobi IGC Hub 

In March 2018, Ms. Maimunah Mohd Sharif, Executive-Director of UN-Habitat, Mr. Erik Solheim, former 

Executive Director of UN Environment (UNEP), and Ms. Sahle-Work Zewde, former Director-General of the 

United Nations Office at Nairobi (UNON), officially launched the International Gender Champions hub in 

Nairobi, Kenya. However, due to the departure of both Mr. Solheim and Ms. Zewde, establishing the 

Nairobi Hub was put on hold.   

With the arrival of the new Executive Director of UNEP, Ms. Inger Andersen, and the Director-General of 

UNON, Mrs. Zainab Hawa Bangura, the three agencies with the support of Ms. Marta Eugenia Juarez 

Ruiz, Ambassador of Costa Rica to Kenya and Roger Yates , Regional Director Plan International, 

collaborated once again to soft-launch the Nairobi hub during a  workshop held in November 2019. The 

overall objectives of this workshop were: 

i) to raise awareness among the diplomatic community leaders and international organization 

leaders about the International Gender Champions;  

                                                             
1 SMART: Specific - Measurable - Action-oriented - Realistic - Time-bound 
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ii) openly discuss the setting up of the Nairobi Hub.  

The outcomes of the workshop were: 

 Heads of UN agencies, members of the Committee of Permanent Representatives to UNEP and 

UN-Habitat and civil society leaders signed up to be International Gender Champions to make 

pledges and commitments.  

 Commitment by the already signed IGCs to set up by March 2020 an official hub in Nairobi in 

collaboration with the UN system, the diplomatic community and other leaders.  

During the workshop, it was emphasized that those interested in becoming International Gender 

Champions should have a proven track record on women’s empowerment, and be able to  mobilize 

enough momentum to enable us, together, make gender parity a reality. So far the Nairobi hub has 13 

Gender champions who have signed up and made their commitments 2 

 

 Ms. Maimunah Mohd Sharif, Executive Director, UN-Habitat 

 Ms. Inger Andersen, Executive Director, UNEP 

 Ms. Marta Eugenia Juarez Ruiz, Ambassador of Costa Rica to Kenya and Permanent 

Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat 

 Mr. Roger Yates, Regional Director, Plan International 

 Mrs. Zainab Hawa Bangura - Director-General, UN Office at Nairobi  

 Mr. Siddharth Chatterjee, UN Resident Coordinator, Kenya 

 Ms Elin Bergithe Rognlie, Permanent Representative of Norway to the United Nations in Nairobi, 

Ambassador to Kenya, Somalia and the Seychelles 

 Ms Alison Chartres. Australian High Commissioner to Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda and Rwanda, 

Ambassador to Burundi; designate to Somalia , Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-

Habitat 

 Ms. Emma Naylor-Ngugi, Regional Director, CARE 

 Mr. Stephen Omollo, Regional Director, World Vision 

 Mr. Ian Vale, Regional Director, Save the Children 

 Mr. Mohammed Abdiker, Regional Director, International Organization for Migration 

 Ms Clementine Nkweta-Salami, Regional Director for the East, Horn and Great Lakes Regions of 

Africa, UN High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) 

 

The official launch of the Nairobi hub had been scheduled in March 2020 at the UN Complex in Nairobi, 

as part of the International Women’s Day celebrations. However, the outset of the COVID-19 pandemic 

                                                             
2 https://genderchampions.com/hub/Nairobi 
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necessitated the postponement of the launch and a shift to a virtual platform. As such, the launch of the 

Nairobi hub will now take place as an e-launch, on Friday 26 June, 2020 from 10:30AM to 12:30PM EAT. 

The event will be hosted via the GoToMeeting platform. 

Setting up an official hub in Nairobi in collaboration with the UN agencies based in Kenya, the diplomatic 

community and other leaders with a vibrant commitment to promoting women’s empowerment and 

gender equality, will mobilize enough momentum to enable us, together, to make gender parity a reality. 

2.0 Format of the Launch 

A panel discussion will be held to start off the launch followed by reading out of commitments by the 

new International Gender Champions.  The Panel will discuss the overall topic of Gendered impacts of 

COVID-19 and the actions taken by the respective agencies in Kenya. COVID-19 impacts are likely to 

further exacerbate existing inequalities between men and women reversing several gains so far made. 

At household levels, quarantine measures being enforced by many countries have led to an increase in 

stress and financial difficulties, both of which are known drivers of domestic violence. According to UN 

Women, 137 women globally die each day due to domestic violence3. In addition, women work 

disproportionately more in insecure labour and hence the pandemic threatens their socioeconomic 

status more. This disproportionately exposes women to the risk of contracting the disease. However, it 

is worth noting that more men than women have contracted the disease. It seems women tend to have 

stronger immune systems than men and men tend to engage in riskier behavior such as ignoring physical 

distancing, and they don’t take symptoms as seriously. 

Gender goals are often temporarily put on hold during crises. For example, during the 2013 – 2016 Ebola 

outbreak in Sierra Leone, more people (i.e. women) died from obstetric complications than from Ebola 

as resources were diverted from sexual and reproductive health care. It is therefore imperative to ensure 

that resources are not (again) diverted from critical areas of women’s empowerment and gender 

equality4. 

United Nations agencies in Kenya in partnership with various organizations have initiated emergency 

responses to address the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic5. This includes providing “full support to the 

Government of Kenya in this fight, including through joint efforts to redeploy existing resources and 

mobilise additional funding to support the national COVID-19 response, as well as through the direct 

action of UN experts embedded within the Ministry of Health and other government agencies”6.  UNON 

                                                             
3 https://genderchampions.com/news/covid-19-what-does-this-mean-for-gender. 
4 https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/igc-production/AIfY1tEjC2xAV6n2xGSvlMNp9pGDFeIL.pdf; 
https://genderchampions.com/news/covid-19-what-does-this-mean-for-gender   
 
5 https://unon.org/COVID-19/response-in-kenya. 
6 Mrs Zainab Hawa Bangura, Under Secretary General and Director General UNON https://unon.org/COVID-19. 

https://genderchampions.com/news/covid-19-what-does-this-mean-for-gender
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/igc-production/AIfY1tEjC2xAV6n2xGSvlMNp9pGDFeIL.pdf
https://genderchampions.com/news/covid-19-what-does-this-mean-for-gender
https://unon.org/COVID-19/response-in-kenya
https://unon.org/COVID-19
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has further put in measures to protect the health and safety of over 3,000 staff in the UN compound 

and has provided 24/7 medical and psychological support for staff and families. 

Additionally, at a global and national level, both UNEP and UN-Habitat have undertaken several initiatives 

to address the varied impacts of COVID-19 on livelihoods and the environment. UN-Habitat is leveraging 

its extensive network of partners and experts on ground to deliver COVID-19 solutions in urban areas, 

informal settlements and slums, and, is also engaged in emergency response projects. UN-Habitat is 

working closely with the WHO and other partners to tailor public health responses and guidance to urban 

settings; humanitarian partners to focus on urban displacement settings and is repurposing its 

development portfolios in 64 countries7.   

UNEP is focusing on immediately prioritizing the protection of people to avoid further spread of the virus. 

In line with this, the agency is providing technical expertise to Member states and partners in the field of 

chemicals and hazardous waste management and also working closely with partners to produce 

scientific knowledge on the links between ecosystem stability, the environment and human health. UNEP 

is also advocating for and supporting efforts to build back better post-COVID-19 for the people and the 

planet through investing in green jobs, divesting from fossil fuels, recognizing climate risks when making 

policy and financial decisions and working together8.  

It is important to note that while many organisations have formed clear directions on how to address 

COVID-19, responses that ignore gender dimensions are likely to exacerbate the existing gender 

inequalities. Through the IGC network, the Champions while continuing to address the mandates of their 

organisations can work together to challenge harmful gendered impacts of COVID-19 during and after 

the pandemic.  

 

Contact persons 

 Janet Kabeberi-Macharia, Head Gender and Safeguards Unit,  email address janet.macharia@un.org 
 Angela Mwai, OIC, Human Rights and Social Inclusion Unit, email address angela.mwai@un.org 

 Daphne Bukirwa, Gender and Safeguards Officer, email address daphne.bukirwa@un.org 

 

 

 

                                                             
7 https://unhabitat.org/sites/default/files/2020/04/final_un-habitat_covid-19_response_plan.pdf 

 
8 https://www.unenvironment.org/news-and-stories/statement/unep-statement-covid-19. 
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